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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A~JUTANT G~NSRAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALI.'5N REGISTRATION 
Date ~ /9~LJ 
../ 
Name___,~"""-'b-"-'~~..a=...::;;;::..__:..--====--~~:;...;:~~::;...;;::..· ~__;:;:_~~~~~~~ 
Street Addr ess / f ~ __/~ ~, 
City or Tovm_~-~:--'-~:::_-:_-_(f-=·:: :: ...... ,~~-k_-_-:::::::_-::::::_-::::::~ 7 ~ ... -
:3 11 ~ Haw lone; in 1,Iaine 8 t:J X-:?.:/"" 
, ~ . JI , 
Born i n __ ..-::.:::...=-4~:--<-.~-~_:r_~_'o<._-~_J:::+-. _J _.,_~e of birth ~ ~ / jT7',tJ 
If marr ied, how many:;r / Occu~at ion • -~ ~ 
Name of employer-,--~.-c..-=-=----,. =~'----'_..:c--~-__... __ _______ _ 
( Present or 1:-ist ) ( } ~ / · . / ~ 
Addr ess of Gr:apl oyer c:/~ 
---/~--_/=--- ----
Row lon~ in UnitGd States 
Enr;lish S:,ea}: - L/-,..L..:/ Read ~ r!r i t e ~ 
Other l -an-g-ua_b_Ct-;_-_-_~-~-~_f ___ ....;c:__~~~~~~~~~~~-c)}7~-~~-
Have y ou r.iade a~plicat.ion for citi.zenshiu ? ~ / .tJ"': ~ 
I:'.ave you ever haL-: mil itary ::,er v:lce? ___ ._d _____________ 7 __ 
If so , v.r:1er e? v1hen? 
----------- --------,--------
Si gnature~,dLt<J?' 
V/itness~/~ 
